
-S- tate-Hewsr TpTSAWt OF iTECKLENBTTRG, HEW NOVELTIES,doubtable Maj. is egotistical enough to OBSERVER
There arei now 431 convicts in, thebelieve that he is a necessity to the wel-

fare of North Carolina. He was never

' ' CHARLOTTE, N. C.

AytlwHzed Capital $500,000.
Penitentiary.; 7 , t-- 43--JOKES & PENDI-ETOl- f, PvoptW

more mistaken in his; lifel I3?his opiq-- An old colored man has just died in
Wilmington at the age of 103 years.

Tknrfclay. April 16. 1874.
JUST RECEIVED, A ku--e lot oflent material for 0

There was a burglary andan attempt
at burglary in Wilmington on Satur,
bay night and Sunday, morning.

The Masonic Lodge at Oxford are
going to give the children1 of the Or-

phan Asylum a pic-n- ic on the 6th of
" ""'May. '

The different , Rail Roads of the

JOB WORK
of all descriptions, both plain and fanf.y.

Send in your orders at once.

Consolidation The Stockholders'
;

.
: lleeting. ;

In pursuance of the act of the Gen-

eral Assembly,' entitled"An act to
amencTihe enuter of the North Garo-lina5ailro- s4

Company; and for other
purposes therein mentioned," Gover-

nor Caldwell issued a call for a meet

ion of his is but theoutcroppingSj of
an overweening"vanity, brought about
by his sudden elevation to power.
The Conservatives of North Carolina
have no confidence in him, and
hence the Legislature deemed it best
to tie his hands.
" The thlrdobjection r'TsTstiiriess wor-

thy of consideration. ' The act merely
plfice men of"! known integrity i to
watch over the interests of the State.
North Carolina has often enough been
robbed by plunderers who parade and
prate before the public in the garb of
Patriotism. Top nany 9ajfe-gtar- ds

6annot be tliro'wn around the State's
interest in her railroads.

AT NEW PRICES.
OUR large and Well selected stock of

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, White
Goods,- - Hosiery, Notions, Ready-Mad- e
Clothing, &c, bought since the tumble in
Northern markets, are now readv for in-
spection.

A better selected stock has never been
offered to the trade of this city. Many
Goods (among which are many desirable
styles of Dress Goods) can and will be sold
at half the prices paid for them bv early"buyers.

Such Goods as we make . specialties of
will be found greatly lower than other
Houses, while our regular lines are as low
as any House in the city.

We are Agents for Butterick's Patterns
-- TO THE WHOr.ESAL,E TRADE

we can offer some superior inducements
and one of the largest stocks of staple Dry
Goods, Ready-mad- e Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Notions, Shawls and Fancy
Articles as low as any Jobbing House
North or South for cash, or to good parties
on as liberal terms as any other House.

Call and examine our Goods, prices and
terms.

Sf-- Wanted to buy Cotton in large
quantity to till Foreign orders.

McMURRAY & DAVIS.
march 2G .

State have agreed to pass delegates toj

Jas. Tueneb Tate, President.
Thos. W. Dewey, Cashier,i. H. Dewet, Asst. Cashier.
AT THE BANKING HOUSE OF

TATE & DEWEY.
This Bank Chartered Under Act of the

Assembly and duly organized
under Laws of the State of North Carolina
with ample means is prepared to transact

General Banltfngr Business.
and furnish accommodations to all its Cus-
tomers on Liberal Terms.

The bank will receive Deposits subject to
Check, and will Allow Interest Accordingto Agreement on al Deposits left oh time,
Q issue Certificates' of Deposit hearing in-
terest at the rate of

Eight per cent per Annum
on all sums lying undrawn over thirtvdays.

Gold and Silver Coin, Bullion andBnk Notes Bought and Sold.
THOS. W.DEWEY,

Jan. 1 1874. Cashier.

iWith three first-clas- s Job Printe bii,)- u6B vuneiy 01 type and materialare prepared to execute all kinds of ,Wf
ork with neatness and dispatch

ing of the stockholders of that com-

pany, to take plase at Salisbury to-

day, when phe aforesaioact be sub
mitterf fpr acejpane or jfyetyioi.-j- t
This callwas3 made not only in obedi-

ence to the act, but in response to
the prevailing sentiment in thTe Coun-

try. Action is demanded in tW Mat-

ter. The Western people are justly

TUST RECEIVED, O 1 r lot of Bin.'i The StateJ Executive Committee u ileads, .Note-Hea- ds nn T rif 4 TT

of Conservative party meets in Raleigh OBSERVER OFFIPKat the
jan 7

to-da- y. The consultation is one of
and rhrhteouslv clamoring for the great importance.

the Grand liodge of Odd Fellows at
Greensboro in May, for one fare for
the round trip.

A shot carelessly fired in Wilming-
ton on Sunday afternoon, entered the
window of Dr. A. D. McDonald's of-

fice, and narrowly missed that gentle-
man's head.

Fire was discovered Sunday after-
noon in the boarding house of Mrs. H.
L. Fore, in Wilmington, but was ex-

tinguished before much harm was
done.

Raleigh has had a curious visitation
from the grasshoppers. They were
hurled thither in a column only a few
hundred yards in width, striking the
eastern part of the city.

The negro girl in Wilmington, on
sudden recovery from her seven days'
religious trance, jumped severaV feet
high in the air, and is now visiting
around among her friends. She vas
immersed last Sunday.

Raleigh Crescent : St. John's day, 24th
of June, will be celebrated by the Ma-

sons in this city on a grand scale. A
big dinner will be given, and Governor
Vance will be invited to deliver his
lecture on the Scattered People. The

, - o a
speedy completion of their road. They
nee4 jiijiroad facilities. They want
to heat the echo of the steam-whistl- e

EDJTPRIAX OBSERVATIONS.
TUST RECEIVED, a large lot of FnvolO opes and Visiting Cards, at the
jan 7 OBSERVER OFFICF

among ;4 their mountains and) along The Evening Crescent of Raleigh, is rapid-
ly growing in importance and popularity.
It is well edited.the smiling valleys that 'make this

"Switzerland of America" one of the
, The appointment Of Spelman as Clerk of

New Shoe Factory!
SAMPLE & ALEXANDER

MATVX7F ACT UREKS
and

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
dealers in

Boots, Shoes, Hats & Leather,
Have opened their Shoe Factory and

are now prepared to furnish good goods to
to the Wholesale and Retail Trade at pric-
es that defy competition. Call and exam-
ine style, quality and price before buying.

jan 30 SAMPLE & ALEXANDER.

garden spots of the world. '
the new Post-Offic- e building is creating

The thoughts . of thousands will quite a stir in Radical circles. . The Raleigh
Era says that W A Smith atone is responsibleturn to Salisbury to-d- ay. The pro TUST RECEIVED, a large lot of tapsO (Nos. 4, 5 and 6) at the '

jan 7 OBSERVER OFFICE.
ceedings of the meeting will be watch for the appointment.

' Cbartotte Cushman is playing "MegMerried with prfftyj;!with: ageif
leis" in Richmond, Va. ,If our new theatre
was only completed we might have the

interest will the result ot its delibera-
tions be looked for, all along the line

a.

of the road from the mountains to the
sea. whole proceeds of the day to 2:0 the

pleasure of witnessing the dramatic e

of thisjgreat tragedienne.
J W Call, Esq, local editor of the Constitu-

tionalist, died on Sunday night in Augusta.
.n XT 1 t v

MILLIONS OF ACRES,
KICH FARMING LANDS

IN NEBRASKA,
Orphan Asylum at Oxford.

ua. --o.e was a native oi xavie county, in
K. 5c 1). Railroad Co. -- uhaxge of

IF YOU WANT

JOB PRINTING
done, call at the

OBSERVER JOB OFFICE.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Now For Sale Very CheapGuage. The following is the ..text o
this State, and was born in eighteen hun-
dred and thirty-eigh- t. He bought gallantly in
the war on the Southern side. In 1868 he

an important bill introduced into the
Virginia Legislature: and now under Ten Years Credit, Interest only 0 ,; cent.was the local editor of the National Republi consideration : A bill to authorize

can. He was highly respected in Augusta the Richmond and Danville Railroad

ORFOI K , V A .

10,000 PRIZES!
$250,000 in Currency to be Given

Away !

For the benefit of the

Masonic Relief Association, of
Norfolk, Va.

UNDER authority of a special Act of the
passed March 8, 1873, con-

ferring corporate privileges upon the Ma-
sonic Relief Association, the Directors now
have the pleasure to announce that1 a
Grand Gift Concert will be given at the
Opera House, in the city of Norfolk, on

Tuesday, the 5th of May, 1874.
No further postponement guaranteed.)
For the purpose of procuring funds ne-

cessary, for the completion of the Masonic
Temple, now in course of erection in the
city of Norfolk.

Directors of the Association. John
L Roper, President: John ,B Corprew,
Treasurer; James Y Leigh, Walter H Tay-
lor, Geo S Oldtield, Jno A Rosson, Daniel
Husted, .Wm H Wales, M II Stevens, S
Weil, John T Redmond.

Advisory Board. His Excellencv ex-Go- v.

G C Walker, Col Kader Biggs, P H
P ; R R McDaniel, P C Commander ; J S
Burroughs, Capt S L Watts, Virginia Leg-
islature ; R E Withers, G M G H P and D
G C and G C ; Col T F Owens, P G M ; J
B Whitehead, Esq., ex-May- Col W H
Taylor, State Senator ; Jas G Pain, G C G
GS.

List of Gifts. One Grand Cash Gift,
$50,000; one Grand Cash Gift, 25,000; one
Grand Cash Gift, 12,500. one Grand Cash
Gift, 30,000; one Grand Cash Gift, 5,000;
one Grand Cash Gift, 2,500; 24 Grand Cash
Gifts, $50O each, $12,000 ; 50 Cash Gifts,
250 each, 12,500; 80 Cash Gifts, 200 each,'
16,000- - 100 ('ash Gifts, 150 each, 15,000;
150 Cash Gifts, 100 each, 15,000 ; 590 Cash
Gifts, 53 each, 29,500 ; 9,000 Cash Gifts, 5
each, 45,000. Grand Total, 10,000 Gifts,
$250,000.

Wbole Tickets, $5. Half Tickets. $2.50.
Club Rates 11 Tickets for $50, 22 Tickets
for $100.

HENRY V MOORE, Sec'y
Masonic Relief Association, Norfolk, Va.
For further information inquire of D G

Maxwell, Charlotte, N C.
c o d, till 1st of May

Descriptive Pamphlets, with Scction&l
Maps, sent Free.Companv to change and regulate the"for his integrity, intelligence and ability"

says the Constitutionalist. guace of its road : DR. F. SCAUR,
Whereas. It mav be 01 mucn im oNewberne Republic-Courie- r. w

ZDThe Newberne Chamber of Commerce
portance and value to the Richmond
and Danville Railroad Company, 'and
to a large portion of the people of the A CDand Consolidation.

THE PIONEER,
handsome Illustrated Papor, contain-

ing the Homestead Law, mailed
free to all parts of the

world.
Address O. F. DAVIS.

Land Commissioner IT. P. R. R.,
Omaha, Neb.

State who are provided by said com
pany's road with an useful and necesun luesday evening the 7th inst.,

pursuant to notice, a special meeting sary means of transportation, that the 00

said company be authorized and al01 ine unamber ot Commerce was
held in the Hall of Trade, to take into lowed to alter and regulate the guage
consideration the proposed action of of its road so it may be thereby the bet CHARLOTTE, N. C.ter able to accommodate the businessthe Atlantic and North Carolina Kail
road Company, in regard to the accep
tance or rejection of the so-call- ed

and economize its operations in con
ducting the isame ; therefore

"1. Be it enacted by tne General Ah
semblv of Virginia, That it shall be law

Prescriptions prepared at nil hours
of the Day and night.' Consolidation Act." After consider

NEW YORK DAY-BOO- K.

A Democratic Weekly, established
1850. It supports white supremacy, po-
litical and social. Terms, $2 per year. To
clubs, nine copies for S8. Specimen cop-
ies free. Address DAY-BOO- New York
City.

aul 8.

able discussion, the almost unanimous
opinion of the Chamber was that the Choice Green and Black Tea,

Selected especially for Family and Inval- -
scheme, if an honest one, was entirely

ful for the Richmond and Danville
Railroad Company to alter, change
and regulate the guage of its road at
such time and in such manner as the
said company mav iudge best for the

ids, at SCARR'Sin the interest of the Piedmont Route,
while the greatest doubts were enter June 29 Drug Store.

EXTERMINATOR

rd Insect
promotion of its business, and to

tained from the well-know- n character
of Messrs. Smith and Humphrey, and
others connected with it, whether the
whole thins: wa not a deeo laid nlot

FRESM SPICES,
Just received a lot of select Spices for
Pickles, Preserves, &c, at F. SCARRVS

maintain and operate their line o
road on such standard of guage as the june Drug Store.For Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ants, Bed-Hug- s,tpf defraud the State Out of her Ist re said company may at any time deem
necessary and proper to secure the Moths, etc.

J. F. HENRY. GURRAN & CO.,
feb 21 N. Y., Sole Agents.most efficient, useful and economica LATEST SENSATION !

Pure Salad Oil.
Finest article in Market.

F. SCARE'S
29, 1872 Drugstore.

EVERYBODY running to see the lightoperation ot the same. Ana an7 iav
or nrovision of law to the contrary is

at
june

maining assets in her railroads -

Asheville Expositor.
Consolidation Opinion in the West.

The bill presented to the North Car-
olina Road, gives all the power neces

what is it about ? Whv, all want one
hereby repealed. WANTED:"This act shall be in force from its
passage."

In explanation of the bill, Col. Bu- -
sary to build this great thoroughfare,
as we believe,rand a stickling; now on
small matters will not giv satisfac

RICHARD ADAM,
RICHMOND

STEAM BAKEBY,
12th Street, Below Main,

Coal, Iron ana Timber Lands,

Favorably located, on or near railroad
or water transportation routes. Address

A.

ford said :

"This proposition is made to fulfilltion to the people . The men who
now prove recreant may expect to the nurnoses which we hoped would NICHOLSON & CLARK,

111 Broadway, (Room 16,) New York 1524 Main,.)have been reached in another' way.
The Piedmont road was constructed
during the war by the Richmond and

At first, a serious difficulty confront-
ed this meeting. Did the Governor
have a legal right to make the call?
The Consolidation Bill, or amended
charter directs the Governor to issue
the call for a meeting of the stock-- ,

holders ; but the od charter directs
that meetings shall be called by the
President and Directors. The old
eharter is in force until the new one is
adopted : and the amendment which
confers this power on the Governor
i really of no effect until the stock-
holders have met and adopted the
new charter.

But this difficulty was evaded by
the Directors adopting a resolution
directing President Smith to join with
the Governor in the call. This he did,
and the meeting to-d- ay will be legal.

We hope the stockholders will act
upon the subject matter before them.
Let us have a decision of the great
question. Let the Consolidation Act
be to-da- y accepted or rejected. Then
the issueSfcan'be: fairly fand squarely
brought before the people this sum-

mer; and legislators can be elected
who will pledge themselves to the en-

actment oKaiaw" that will insure the
speedy completion of this grand en-

terprise, which promises so much good
to the State.

Much objection is raised to the bill,
from various charters., rSo me tbjuk it
insufficient to; the iaccomplishnieiit of
the purpose iti View ; others regard it
as conferring a dangerous power on a
few men. Some believe it to be only a
project for getting the gauge changed
between Greensboro and Charlotte;
others are convinced that it wilt prove
a fruitless undertaking ; while a great
many look upon it as a grand swin-

dling scheme set on foot by the South-
ern Security Company to get posses-
sion of the Railroad interests of North
Carolina. However all this may be,

whoever may be the originators of
the scheme, orj whateyer may be the
covert purposes they have in view, the
fact is that the consolidation act as it
stands to-da- y, gives fair promise of j

proving a success provided that the
enterprise does not fall into the hands
of sharpers or selfish partisans. The
next Legislature could make such
amendments to the bill as experience,
or further investigations into the sub-
ject, may prove to be,necessary. We
earnestly

t
hope, therefore, that the

stockholders will accept the bill.
The most serious opposition to the

bill comes from President Smith.
From a letter from him, published
in the Western Expositor, and repub-
lished in. tie Qbseryerpi April 12, it ap
pears that Major Smith opposes the
consolidation , act, because, "in the
first place,1 the important power to
change the gauge was not given to the
company ; in the'iixt place, the act
passed by the General "Assembly pro-
posed to restrict, the , company in the
choice of the man they think most
capable of managing their affairs ;"
and "in the third place, the act de-Driv- es

the com nan v of the manage- -

(Branches 516 Broad and

Manufacturer of all kinds of

of those nice, hard, firm Beef Harnsy at
A. H. Crcs well's. Also,

Country Bacon,
A very choice lot, Hams, Sides and Shoul-
ders. Also, Peas. Beans, Sweet and Irish
Potatoes, together with 20 bushels of On-
ion Sets, and other articles too numerous
to mention.

Call soon, and ilm't fo iled bv being
too late. A. II. C RES WELL.

mar 4 tf

The Public are Invited to
Call and examine our stock of Spring and
Summer Goods, which we are :mw receiv-
ing and opening.

It presents an unusual variety of Suits
and Gentlemen's Dress Goods, and a va-
ried assortment of tasty goo. is in our line,
not generally found in similar stocks. We

meet the uprising indignation of the
people of the mountains, scarcely less
destructive than the threatened volca-
nic fires that now seem to be bursting
into fury.

Bread, Cakos
and Retail. NoDanville Railroad Company, and thi and Crackers, Wholesale

in 1871 acauired by lease the interest BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK

THREAD for pur MACHINE.
of the North Carolina Central roai

charge tor delivery of Goods to Boats or
Cars. No Charge (or Barrels,

may 1 lv.A Curious Calculation. The aver from Greensboro to Charlotte, a dis
age'vajue of each immigrant arriving tance of ninety-on- e miles, with a guage
m this country has been frequently differing irom that ot the Richmond
estimated by writers on political econ and Danville road. My company have ATFW AND NOVEL EMBROIDERING

1 and FLUTING MACHINE. Counmade continuous and persistent eliortsomy, but no two 01 them agree on
this question. This value varies from

IVotice to All i

TY0 make room for my EUw-- and Stat ii.r,--- L

ery Stork. I will ssoil the renuiAi aider
my stock of Dolls. Toys, Koclt i'.ana -- If r?e
Boy-Wago- ns and Carts as sarin:? ij, satisi'v
b 11 vers.

If you wish to ley vsinraj vodme thi-we-

to
mar 24 - J. PI KKFOY.

to adapt the guage of this ninty-on- e
miles of North Carolina road to that
of the Richmond and Danville road

$750, according to the lowest estimate.
1 A 1 enn a1 l. i i 1 . ,

ty and State Rights for sale on the most
liberal terms. Also, Agents Wanted 10

sell our other Novelties. Address 11. D.
BRIER & CO., Atlanta, Ga.

invite a call, gentlemen.
mar 29 J. A YOUNG & SON.

S25 REWARD.
to ?i,ow 111 me uignesi,; out in eitner
case it is evident that in a more re beyond Charlotte. In this effort we

have been foiled through the instu- -stricted material sense it is cheaper to T WILL pay Twenty Five Dollars, to any
J. person who will furnish me with oroomentahty of antagonizing interests,

and we now stand arrested by the in sufficient to convict these house-breake- rs

import our population than it is to
produce it ourselves. Assuming each
child of fifteen to have cost $1,000. and robbers and thieves, who areinlesling am

AT)TTTr MORPHINE HABIT
VJjl X U --uJ- speedily cured by Dr.
Beck's only known and'SURE REMEDY- -

ISO CHARGE
for treatment until cured. Call on or ad-

dress DR. C. J. BECK, Cincinnati, O.

junction of the courts. In thepresent
plundering ouithat the money thus expended would citv.

"V. F.condition ot our company it wouldvbe
better for us to change the guage of this DAVIDSON,

Mavor.mar 31 tfnave oinerwise been saved, we hnd
that a man who has raised a family of ninty-on- e miles than of the one nun
five children and remained poor, might "B-Sele- ct" Whiskey.out ! Trium- -dred and ninty from Richmond to

Greensboro. Under existing circum- - MURDER rnHE subscribers would call" the attention! Agents, oldnave accumulated a sum sumcient for
the wants of old age had he not been JL of Physicians, Druggists and others tostantes, however, it would be our bet

UOrSE-KEEPEU- S

Eolk To Your I merest.
OX the 1st of April I w ill establish the

system will stl goods for cash
or barter at greatly reduced prices. Parties
desiring to make weekly or monthly ac-
counts with me, can do so by first securing
me either by endorser or chattel mortgage
to the amount desired to be furnished.
Protection to myself and family compels
me to adopt the above rule, in my busi-
ness.

I am determined to sell groceries at the
smallest possible per cent. Call and trv
us and see what cash will do.

mar 31 B N SMITH.

this celebrated brand.subjected to this expense. ter policy to conform the guage of our
and young, male and female, make more
money selling o-u- r French and American
Jewelry, Books and Games than at any-
thing else.- - Greatest inducements to
Aeents and Purchasers. Catalogues,

roaairom Kicnmona to ureensuoro: 10 GRIER & ALEXANDER,
Sole Agents, Charlotte, N. C.that of the North Crrolina road, inas-

much as that would involve but one I have analyzed the whiskey known unTerms and full particulars sent free to all.
Address r. O. VIUKKKY, Augusta, Me.transfer, and that at Charlotte. I am

very frank to say that in my opinion
the narrow garage, four feet, eight and

der the brand ot controlled
by Messrs. Waller I). Blair & Co.,
Richmond, Va, and find it free from fusil
oil, and other impurities, and recommend" TDSYCHOMANCY, OR SOUL

X CHARMING." How either sexa half inches, is preferable to the wide
its use lor medicinal and family purposesguage of five feet, and ought --to prevail naay fascinate and gain the love and af-

fections of any person they choose, in-

stantly. This simple mental acquirement
throughout, the country. 1 beg to as
sure the committee that this applica

J. i. JHcUAW,
Late Professor of Chemistry,

Medical College of Virginia.
January 13, 1872. mar 25all can possess, free; by mail, for 25 cents ;lion is made simply on the principle together with a Marriage Guide, Egyptianwhich controls the management of

The Short Line Schedule,
Charlotte, Col. & Augusta R. R. Co.,

Columbia, S. C, April 9, 1874.

Schedule e"oe on and alter
Thursday, the 16th inst.

Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies. A queer
book. 100,000 sold. Address T. WIL pROF. L. VON MEYERHOFF,

well-rekulatecbi- road that ofevery
taking care of i tself. Dis LIAMS & CO., Publishers, Philadelphia. irom me uonservatory 01 vili-jNiNA- , is

A Pious Editor. The following no-
tice, written in dead earnest, recently
appeared in the Galveston (Texas)
Oivittian:

"This elfin star (Miss Kingsbury)
twinkled in the theatrical firmament
last night and had many worshippers.
In speaking of Fanchon, which she
played, we will omit reference to the
whole of the third and the larger por-
tion of the fourth acts, being at that
time engaged at the prayer meeting."

A city editor like that is at once an
ornament to society and a candidate
for high honors in . Church aud State.

' ' 'm

A New Party. Judging from a re-
cent speech of Hon. S. S. Cox, the Sa-- .
vahnan 4drer&e7ysuspects that Con-
gressional humorist of meditating the
creation - of , a new . political party,
which will be a division between the
rich and poor. If the division be-
tween these classes should grow more
antagonistic God help the pcor in
the nfst instance and the rich in the
last estate !

pitch. ' open to an engagement with the Principal
; 1 ft- 01 an going north. Train No. 2;For Sale. Leave Augusta,Institute for Young Ladies.haveThe Spartanburg Cornet Band OA A ACRES ot good Farm Land less

OUU than two miles from Charlotte, on Communications addressed Box 270.

Train No. 4

4.15 p in
5.11 p 111

t7.09 p in
9.37 p ni
2.28 a m
5.15'a ni

received new instruments.
Graniteville,
Batesville,
Columbia,
Chester,

6.30 a 111

7.33 a m
9.43 a m

11.58 a m
J4.06 p m
6.45 0 m

iialeigh JN. ,., will receive immediate at
tention, anl 1 lmtheBeattie's Ford Road and theN. C. Cen-

tral Railroad. Will be sold in ac body or
divided to suit purchasers. Also, several Arrive Charlotte,BARRELS POTATOES,COMMlJNICATEJX 100 jo, 'Z irain makes close connection, via

Richmond, to all points North, arriving- - at
lots in the city of Charlotte, improved and
unimproved. Apply immediately toThe People's Candidate, For Mayor.

New York at 6.05 a m.mar 24, Iwk w. v. jjaviusujn.The name of Gen'l John A. Yotm is No. 4 Train makes close connection, via

Early Goodrich,
" Rose,
" Mohawks,
" Pink Eye,

For sale by
Richmond, to all points North arriving at
New York at 6.15 p m.ENGLISH GUANO

presented for the office of Mayor of the
city for the ensuing term, by

; . 4 - MANY VOTERS.
Charlotte, March 20th, J.874. ;

. - - o
121 ent of their finances and puts
it into the hapdifoif gpirsons line-perienc- ed

in the business, and a ma-

jority of whom, it is believed, are op--

going south. Train No. 1 Train No. 3
A ND CHEMICALS lor composting, di- - Leave Charlotte, 9.05 a m 9.10 p m

xjL rect from Xiverpool used extensively
for seven years past in Georgia, with great

Chester, , 9-5- a m 11.38 p n
Columbia, 2.15 p m 330 a in
Batesville, 4.57 p m 5 43 a m
Graniteville, t7.15 pm 7.48am

satisfaction. .imported ,by s ManDagan.
Abell & Co., of Savajmah, Ga, and for sale

i . . Annoanceaient.
Mb. Editor : j At the earnest solicita-

tion of a. large : liumber of our citizens, I
offer myself as ar candidate for

bv Sanders & Blackwood, Charlotte, N. C. Arrive Augusta, 8.05 p m 8.45 a m
Not one of these'objectiohs ought to

' be considered a moment by the com-

pany. ; i v ' '-!
.

; i The first of theni. is Ju ,Aha : in

The planters of North Carolina are order

A. R. NISBET & BRO.
feb 14
Democrat and Home copy.

A beneral Variety.

WE have just received a large lot of
Lemons, &c Also, have some

of the best Pickles in the market, both
bottled and by the dozen. Irish Potatoes
for planting and eating, also Sweet Pota-
toes for planting, and Extra Family Flour.
We keep Family Groceries of all kinds.
Call and see' us.

mar 24 ': J. L. BROTHERS & CO.

Breakfast. JJLhnner. "fisupper.
South bound Trains connect at Aueustaing it largely. .

m&f 31 2w
. to the offiee of Mavor at the armroachine

for all points South and West. Through

The Raleigh Era says it is a fact not
perhaps generally known, that there
is an officer in the capitoFwhV has
served under every administration for
eighteen yeara (J3xso xnan alluded; to
ia tileck Moore, the colored waiter in
the .Treasury "j department. Aleck,
came chie1 ipto thevOmceJ.in,lS56 And
has provehs himself . perfectly capable
and honestwb Thousands ?of dbllari
have passed Uhrough his: hands,4: but
Aleck still . hdlds;hisf place, and is a

j election in May,!' , ! -

hav? ;en4eavored during the past year, tickets sold and baggage checked to all
principal points. ySleepinc ears on allterest of the iSouthern i Security

"
. ::.:. - ' W 111 t f

WATERS & MAESE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. Night Trains. JAS: ANDERSON,Company. A,cuus. OI Bftge ne

A. Pope, General Sup't.
Gen. Passenger and Ticket Agent.tween CnMWiww Hwemooro is dv WE are prepared to make liberal cash

on cotton shipped to our

10 aiscnarge the duties or my office so as to
promote the general peace and prosperity
of our pity. and if elected again, will de--
Tote ray whole time to the office, as here
tofore,And will? dq .equal justice to erery
person,. witliout &ar,- - favor or partiality. -

no means essentialj the building of
PRESCRIPTIONS carefully prepared at

sl rW from " o raint Kock. CIGARS, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco
finest quality.

friends in Charleston, or. New York.' Will
also attend promply to sales of cotton con-
signed tons. Offire at Wittkowsky &
Rintels', Charlotte, N. C. oct29

UWt III Hit. AlllOtJa (;vvw.jsvMwt..- -
mendation he can have ' V. R BURWELL &CO,

Druggists, Spring's CornerThe snobjection is one person-- larch 24 te, "'" W. K. BWRWELL & CO.


